
Check us out 

  Library Board meeting Monday January 24, 2022 at starting at noon. 
 
Those present were board members: Bart Cayce, Chairman, Jonathan Zordel, treasurer, Melissa Kempa, 
James Adams, Sloan Cansler, Vice Chairman, Chris Dudley, and Cary Bruce. 
 
Also present were Jerry Gilliam Christian County Fiscal Court representative, Diane Wood, Friends of the 
Library, Tommy Turner, auditor with Thurman Campbell Group, DeeAnna Sova, Executive Director of 
Library, KaDessa Snorton, Imagination Library Coordinator, Tiffany Luna, Operations Director of the 
Library and Pat Taylor, Office Manager of the Library. 
Bart Cayce asked if there were any adjustments to the agenda.  There were no adjustments to the 
agenda. 
 
Bart Cayce asked if there were any corrections to the minutes for both November and December2021.  
There were no corrections to either set of minutes.  Jonathan Zordel made a motion the minutes be 
accepted as read.  Cary Bruce 2nd his motion.  The acceptance of the minutes was voted on and 
approved. 
 
Jonathan Zordel said he had both November and December financial statements as in the board packet 
and reviewed the December financial statements-balance sheet, profit and loss, and budget 
performance.    A motion was made by Cary Bruce and 2nd by Melissa Kempa to approve the financial 
statements.  A vote was taken and the financial statements were approved. 
 
The board meeting was opened to public comments.  Diane Wood said the Friends of the Library had 
sent out another fundraising letter.  She said she would have results of this fundraising letter at the next 
board meeting. 
 
Tommy Turner, auditor with Thurman Campbell Group, presented the audit report for fiscal year ending 
6/30/2021.  It was a clean audit. 
 
DeeAnna Sova gave her director report.  DeeAnna discussed KDLA building grant received by the library, 
applying to grant to be used for more sanitizing items, a story walk with more permanent structure, 
reminder that the state of Kentucky had started paying for ½ the cost of the Dolly Partain Imagination 
Library books. Hopkinsville Electric and TVA will be giving the Library $1000.00 in February 2022 to be 
used for new book drop, need policy update for new Chrome computer notebooks for public to be able 
to checkout, DeeAnna said she had received a $500 scholarship for her library certification class which 
she started in January 2022, Tiffany and DeeAnna plan on attending two library conferences:  one in 
Bowling Green, KY and one in Portland, Oregon.  More staff members may be going to conference in 
Bowling Green also enough money in budget for these conferences, the Christian County Public School 
System is still using the Library for their Virtual Learning Academy meetings with students.  Tiffany 
working on Big Read, some statistics on library card holders compared to 2020 census, library programs 
during December: story time with Santa, Coffee Tasting, Human Library.  
 
 
 
 
KaDessa Snorton gave the Imagination Library report:  Grab and Go packet she prepared, and all picked 
up, Planters Bank Season of Giving Campaign, Dolly Partain birthday party, number of Imagination 
Library books mailed out, International Festival coming up in March. 
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Old Business:  Mural Project by Sanctuary, Inc. (Sanctuary wants to paint a mural on the Library outside 
wall) Bart Cayce reminded the board the mural needed to be on material that is removable, mural must 
not be offensive to the public. Cary Bruce made a motion to approve the Mural and Jonathon Zordel 
seconded the motion.  The mural was voted on and approved. 
 
James Adams spoke words required when board says they are going into Closed Session around 12:40 
p.m.  The Board went into Closed Session for a personnel matter.  After closed session, Bart Cayce said 
there was no action taken in Closed Session. 
The Board Meeting resumed after Closed Session.  Jonathan Zordel, treasurer, discussed budget changes 
that needed to be made. Tandy Trust money discovered by he and DeeAnna Sova that was in a sub 
account of the Tandy Trust since Trust handled by BB&T, around $68000.  This sub account is being 
closed and the approximate $68000 is being transferred to the library.  This money will show up in 
separate general ledger account on financial statements. 
 
It was also discussed that the library was not taking the maximum quarterly distribution and Jonathan 
and DeeAnna decided to take the maximum amount of distribution.  There was error found in the excel 
spreadsheet used to calculate payroll cost for the current year and the payroll cost for current year was 
understated. 
 
James Adams and Melissa Kempa made motions that the budget amendments be accepted.  A vote was 
taken and the budget amendments were accepted.   
 
James Adams suggested that the director be allowed to spend up to $1500.00 a year on legal fees 
without board approval.  James Adams and Cary Bruce made motions that this be approved by the 
board.  The board voted to approve this potential expense. 
 
A motion was made by Melissa Kempa and 2nd by James Adams and voted on for the Board meeting to 
adjourn at 1:30 pm. 


